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lVC!|f'fro’-n tho public treasury. This is
,rse"y slavery was abolished in Pennsylva-
nia,. York, New Jersey and all the rest

nO tV free States which were then in ox-
* _ But we have fallen upon evil,times.
'

fanaticisms of , New England, rule?
1 hour at Washington, and we suppose t ®

,„ntrv must continue to,suffer ns long-" “

Zencos the legislation of Gongros* • G ®
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Again.—The Army of
1

p
E did not make much progress in
”2tterirpt to cross the Rappahannock.

’

the storm prevented it, and now the
b knowing the plan of arrangement it
have to bo changed. The manner in

tn'chthc movement was began and pjmecue-
ited the orders given and countermanded,

ceate’s a doubt whether there was any real
itention to cross the river, and that the
hole thing was only a feint to keep the rob-
la from sending relief to North Carolina','
jnnossee and Mississippi. It Would be a
izardous step at any time to attempt to
■ach Richmond by way of Fredrickaburg,
ut in the present condition of the army the
mis would bo largely increased, and anoth-■ reverse would so demoralize the Army of

lie Potomac that its usefulness would be ife-
troyed. Emm all accounts the army is not

lopeful. The men are dissatisfied, and ospo-
ially with'their loaders, in whom they lack
he confidence which troops from whom vio-

(pry is expected ought to have. Qbh. Burni-
ide excites ho enthusiasm, and a letter from
ho army says that even the orders of the

commanders of brigades cannot arouse the
cheers with which, it is usual to greet, the
commanding general. If this be so, and the
statement comes from too . many different
-(uartors to doubt it, wo may find , a more
lausible reason for not crossing the Rappa-
lannock than the storm. An army ns large
is that under Biirnsifle ought, however, to do
omething more towards restoring. the au-
hority of the Government than lying idle for
\ouths on the Rappahannock.

IMPLEMENT TO GEN. PITZ JOHN
PORTER.

: New York, Jan. 26.
The. common council of this city to-day
dopted a resolution requesting the counsel

of General Fitz John Porter to furnish them
with the full evidence in the lute trial by
court martial, and tendering General Porter
the hospitalities of the city, and a reception
in the Governor’s room.

“ Kilkenny Cats.”—The old story of the
“Kilkenny eats” having eaten each other
except the tails, '.imay after this he told of
"American oats,”,ns much more appropriate..
Cats fight well in Ireland, but are mere kit-
tens compared with ours. We'are eating
each other uprapidly, and the tax man will
ike the tails, so that nothing will'be left—
Inch must ho very consoling to our citizens
irth and South, in their present temper.—

Coihalia TAp.ara 11J1. ,

a year ago, wo Northern newspa-
per people'laughed at the dingy, dirty looking
slieets'of the South ; butno.w, under the high
price of paper, we are about as dingy ns they
are.

.

A year ago, wo bought up and picked up
Southern shin-plasters ns curiosities. Now
we.have our own for Southern Museum's.

The South “ goes to the.doga” about a year
faster than we do North.— N~. T. Express.

• Titen amd now.—But for the labors of Mr.
Seward, there would have been no Republi-
can party. And now, if the Republican party
could have its way, there would be no Seward.
Louisville Journal.

Yes, and if.we had our way, there would
he neitherRepublican party, noroflioeholding
Seward.

Battle of Murfreeshoro.—TheRichmond
Examiner,, speaking of the battle of Murfrees-
boro, says: “It is lamentably certain that
the enemy has carried his point and retains
all his advantages. We dismiss the unplea-
sant theme with ns little relutance as the
reader can imagine.”

“Carrying theWar intoAfrica.” The
President’s Proclamation.—Bangor Times.

“Carrying Africa into the war,” you
should say—which is quite a different thing
and one that threatens great injury.—Port-
land Argus.

Very well described. J-'<

. GTT-Tho War Department have sept out
arms and officers perfectly competent and
willing to enlist, drill and put into action all
loyal blacks'who may rally around the flag
at the new- rendezvous to be opened at Brun-
swick, Georgia. So says Forney’s Tress.

[Q“ Gen.Wool has ordered all theNew York
State militia to report to him. Gen. Hall has
peremptorily refused to do so, on the ground
that Gov. Seymour is commander-in-chief.There is great excitement on the subject; and
Gen. Wool has gone to Albany to consultwith
the Governor.

■SSS" The Cntholio organ, of ArohbishonHughes is severe upon the proclamation. Itdoolnros that this “ is no longer to be a warbetween white men j it is the St. Domingomassacre inaugurated on our own soil, under
tho sanction, approval and encouragement ofthe Government of the United States."

The Indians Disinterred.—'The Wankato
Record says that .the bodies of the Indians
recently hanged' in Minnesota, wore taken
from their graves and carried pfif by a num-
ber of physicians from different parts of the
State, to bo used for scientific purposes.

Toasv’s So.—James Brooks, M. C. elect
from the City of New York, says “ Tho Pre-
eident is just ns much the creature of the
Constitution and the laws as-.Constable,
""dims no more right to enact'Proclamationlow than a Constable has.”

After Them.—The 147th regiment of
ennsylyania volunteers, now quartered at
nladelphia and detailed for duty as a’ pro-ost guard, will proceed to collect and bringtor service those drafted men in the eastern

w ho have hitherto neglected or re-sed to report themselves.
BSy*Let tho people remember that the ab-

o uion party is responsible for all the ruin
ot has come upon us. Tho Democrats toldom tho result and warned tho country"gainst it, but they were bent on disunion.

comfx,'?*1
,

0
,
"“"II pox still prevails to an un-rtable extent atWashington, D. 0.

Army Movements.
The drafted men of Cumberland county are

in the vicinity of Newborn', -N. C., where
■there are Sixty thousand troops massed' with
the view of an attack on Wilmington, N. C.
- The Alabama is still at her work capturing

and destroying our vessels on the sons.
The Government property destroyed by

the enemy at Holly Springs, is estimated at
five millions of dollars.

The reported couture of eight regimentsat
Arkansas post, -is confirmed. Six of the re-
giments surrendered after thebattle, and two'
others oomi<g to their relief, not knowing of
the surrender, were also taken.

The <apture of five Government steamers,
and • gun-boat and immense stores, by the
en /<ny, on the Cumberland river, in Tenne-
aeo, is also confirmed.■ Several of our blockading vessels are re-

ported aground, and probably lost.
In the late battle at Murfeesbord, Tenn.,

the Federal loss was 1474killed, 6853 wound-
ed, and 2000 prisoners.

From the Army of the Potomac.
.Headquarters Army of the Potomac,!

Jan£p6. J
This forenoon Gen. Burnside turned over

the command of the Army of the Potomac to
Gen. Hooker, who came to the headquarters
campfor that purpose. As soon as the.ohange
became known, a considerable number of su-
perior officers called on Gen. Burnside and
took their parting leave with many regrets.

The following is Gen. Burnside’s address
to the army:

Headquarters army op the Potomac, 1 •

' Camp near Falmouth, Jan. 26. ■ J-
General Orders No. 9.—By direction of the

President of the United States, the command-
ing General this day transfers the command
of this Army to Maj. Gen. Joseph Hooker,

The.short time that he has directed your
movements has not been fruitful of victory or
any considerable advancement of our lines,
but it has again demonstrated an amount of
courage, patience and endurance that, under
more favorable circumstances, would have
accomplished great results. Continue to ex-
ercise these virtues; be true in your devotion
to your country and the principles you have
sworn to maintain ; give to the bravo and
Skillful Q6nernl, who has long been identified
with your organization'and who is now to
command you, your full and cordial support,
and you will deserve success.

In taking an affectionate leave of the entire,
army, from which ho'soparntes with so much
regret, he may bo pardoned if he bids an es-
pecial farewell to his long tried associates of
the 9th corps. His prayers are that God.may
be with you and grant you continued success,
until the rebellion is crushed.

. By command of *

.
. Mnj. Gen. BURNSIDE.

Louis Richmond, A. A. G. '
It ii understood that Generals Sumner and

Franklin have also Been relieved from the
commands of the right and left, grand 'divis-
ions, but the names of their successors have
not been divulged, ifappointed.

Gen. Burnside, with most of his late staff,
have been, allowed 30 days leave of absence.
They will go.to New York. ,

The weather is warm arid pleasant, and
the mud is fast drying ap.

“ CLING TO THE CONSTITUTION, AS
THE SHIPWRECKED MARINERCLINGS
TO THE LAST PLANK, WHEN NIGHT
AND THE TEMPEST CLOSE AROUND
HlM.”—Daniel Webster. .

BSf After QanoroS M’Clollan had been
removed upon the allegation that he did not
move rapidly enough, the first instructions his
successor had. from Washington were, “not
to he in haste.”

, PT7* Tn'e hnttld of Predr ickaburg is'said toihavo ms,* * -u:,.. ;mmQ(natavicinity of the tomb of the mother of Wash-
ton, which is situated in the outskirts of the
city.

QZE Another humbug is the proposition to
build n government railroad between AVash-
ington and New York; at acost nf $10,000.00,0,
by which the pockets of another batch of
rogues will bo lined.

OCTvGen.. Ilalleck has issued ah order,
which may bo regarded as retaliatory, com-
manding that no rebel officers shall bo re-
leased until further orders.

O” Arrangements are now being made for
the erection ofan Episcopal Church, inLeba-
non, during the coming spring and summer.
It will bo a handsome affair and an ornament
to the town. '•

There was great rejoicing in Norris-
town, among the Democrats, at the election
of the Hon. Charles R. Buokalow to the Uni-
ted States Senate. A salute of 100 guns was,
fired in his honor.

(C7* Ifour fojthers didn’t intend the Con-
stitution fiir.war times, why didn’t they make
a pair of Constitutions—one for war and the
other for peace—asks sage Prentice.,

In the interchange of iron and leaden
compliments between soldiers, it is thought
more blessed to give than to receive.

iffiarmb.
On the 14th inst., by Rev C. P. AVing,

Benjamin Boyd Frazer, of Oregon, Missou-
ri, to Anna Eliza Sterrett, of Carlisle.

On the 2lst inst., in Penn township. James
S. Huston, aged 32 years, 11 months and 21
days.

JEteferia.
CARLISLE MARKET.—Jan. ,27, 18G3.

Corrected Weekly hy Hi G. Woodward.
Flour, Suporfino, por bbl., t>,fs

do.. Extra, do., 6,25
do., Rye, do,, 4,50

White Wheat, por buShol, 1,60
Red Wheat. . do,, 1,40
Rye, do.,
Coax, do..
Oats, , do.,
Spring Barley, do..
Fall . do., do.,
Clovbrseed, do.,
Timothysbbe, do.,

1,05
1,15
6,50
1,62

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.—Jan. 27.
Fiona, superfine, - -

- - - 650
“ extra, - V 00

Eve Fiona, - - • -
* 500

Cons Meal, -
- - - i 00

Wheat, rod, - - -160 n 1 gg
" white, - - - - 168 a 1 gj

Rye, - - ■ - 07
Conk. yellow, - -

- -
- 89

“ white, - - -
- 90

Oats, - - ‘ - - -
. . 04

CLOVERS EEC, - - - - -
- 700

Whisky, - - - - - - 50 a 48

Notice.
milß AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY willJ. moot at the Arbitration room in the Court
House in the borough of Carlisle, on Tuesday the
3d day ofFebruary, 186'3, at 11 o’clock A. m. at
which time an election for odicers will bo hold1for
the ensuing year. By order of tho President.

Jan, 29, 1863. D. S. CROFT, Sec’y.

■■■. Boom for Rent.

THE fine large room on the second story
of InhofTs corner, over tbo Grocery Store, is

for rent. Possesion given at any tira-3.
, s C. INIIOFF.
Jan. 22,1863—3t*

THE on account of ill health
is compelled to relinquish' tbo practico of mod-

icino for tbo present. All persons indebted to him-
for professional services, are earnestly requested
to call upon, him before tbo Ist. of April, and set-
tle. . ■ WM. MENTZEU, M. D.

..

, Carlisle, Jan. 22, 1863~2m.

Furs! Fnrs! Mantles! Mantles!

WE are sellms the balance of our FURS
and MANTLES at greatly, reduced prices.

■Now is tbo time to got bargains in ‘those goods.—
Wehavo on band a largo atoolc ofall kinds of.goods.
Please.call at

Harrisburg;, Carlisle and Cliain-
berMbm g Turnpike Road Co.

EXHIBIT .OF TOLLS received, repairs
and expenses on the Harrisburg, Carlisle and

Cluimbcrsbnrg Turnpike Hoad. Company, from.lat
January to .list Hecumbor, 1862„ inclusive, as fol-
lows, to,wit;

'

To. amount of tolls received at gates ■ $3,271 66
To balance at settlement for 1861, paid '

- into Court at January, 1862, . *. -.328'80

■ CIU , *
By balance of 1 SOI, paid to ,

creditors pcrnctof Assembly ; .
of-1823, '2B and ’3O * $328 80

u Cash paid for repairs on road
for 1862. , 1,160 66J

<% • Gate hoopers salaries 980 01
Managers'pay 289 50

" Treasnror’s salary * . - 75 00 •
u Secretary's salary 25 00
u Incidental expenses ‘ • 65,15
4< Postage, taxes and stationary 10 00

■" Uncurront mouoy 5 50

$3,606 46

‘ , $2,936 652
By balance paid ictocourU 0 bo ,

applied uhdor tho act of As-
sembly aforesaid 969.801

. • „ : $6,606 46
COPT.

Certified on oath to the Judges of-the Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland.county, tho.6th day
of January,'A. D. 3863. •

‘ * SAMUEL TV. NEVIIT, Treat. ,

TAKE NOTICE—That the court of Com-
mon Pleas of Cumberland county have ap-

pointed Tuesday, the 17th day of March next, at the
Court House, in the borough of Carlisle, at 10 o’,
clock, A. M., for hearing and determining the
claims of tho respective creditors against to com-
pany, agrooablyto the Acts of Assembly made
fur tho relief of said caeditors on tho Ist day of
April, 1823, and tho supplements thereto. At the
aforesaid time and place, the preferred (if any) and
all other- crod tors are requested to have their re-
spective claims duly authenticated and presented,
and also to furnish evidence at the same time,
•whether any claims have, been assigned,oraro still'
held by tho original owners; and also proof to es-
tablish the consideration of their claims, whether
or work, materials, <fco.
t

. Jan. 22, 1863-4 b BY THE COURT.

ARNOLD & CO.'S
WHOLESALE and’ RETAIL

North Hanover street, 2 doors north
of the Carlisle Deposit Bank,

CARLISLE, PA.
AT this establishment mav bo found the

most elegant assortment ot GENTLEMEN
. and.YOUTHS* Supprfine Clothing over offorod in
this section of tho country, all of our own manu/ao•
tnre, from the choicest French# English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, and expressly intended in all rosposts
to moot tho wants of those who wish to purchase
goods of tho finest quality, out and made in tho
very latast Style of Fashions. Also, a complete
assortment of Cloths. Cassimeres, Sattineta, Vest-
ings, Tailors' Trimjnings, &6.

Wo will bo pleased to supply our friends with
goods in our lino by tho piece or yard at as favora-
ble rates as. they can bo procured anywhere.

Jan. 22,1863. ARNOLD & CO.

THE GIRARD HOUSE.

THIS popular House, after a thorough re-
fitting andovorhnuling, will bo rc-oponod on or

about tho 29th instant. Its proprietors have fur-
nished it in a tasteful manner, and engage to koop
a table unsurpassed, for sold luxuries, by any Ho-
tel in this Country. They likowise guarantee that
tho Bar shall gain and sustain tho reputation' of
having tho host Liquors. They will invito public
criticism ns well ns public patronage. Transient
Board $2 por day.

Charles Duffy (formerly of tho Girard,) will bo
happy to moot former friends at tho old places.

RANAQ’A, FOWLER A OG.
JnnUary 8, 1863.

AdiniiilsU’iitor’B Notice.

NOTICE in''lioroT)y given that Letters" of
Administration on the estate of John S. 6ris-

singer, doo'd, into of Upper Alien township, have
been granted to tho undersigned, residing in same
township. All persons indebted to tho estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them for settlement.

EDtZADETH GRISSINQER,
EDI YOST,

Jan. 22, 18G3-5t.» Administrators.

Admlnisirator’s Notice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
1. 1 Administration on the estate of SamuelParks,
.late of Newton township, deo’d, have boon grant-
ed to tho midorsignod', All persons indebted to tho
estate**,are requested .to make, payment imme-
diately,, and those having claims against tho estate
will also present them for settlement.

JAMES K. KELSO,
Southampton twp„

Administrator.Jan. 15, ’63—6l*

police.
ETTERS the estate of

lisle-, have been issued by the Rogi'ster'o? unißer"-
land county to the subscriber, residing.in tbo said,
borough; - All persons indebted to tbo said estate
are hereby requested to mnko immediate payment,
and those having claims, will, present them, duly
authenticated, for settlement, to,

ROBERT M’CARTNET,
; jUxecutor.

' January S, ISC3-f~6t*

CLOCKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

JUSTreceived from New York, a beautiful
assortment of now and desirable styles of

CLOAKS
from the most fashionable New York Cloak House,
which ore now ready for inspection at

Greenfield & Slicafflcr’s
NEW AND CHEAP STORE.

On the above goods wo defy competition. As wo
have not dealt in' tbo article .heretofore, persons
will bo certain of getting a NEW CLOAK of us, as
wo had no old stock, from last year, to offer.

GREENFIELD A SHEAFFER,
One Door West of County Prison. .

Nor. 20, *62. ’

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
RHEUMATISM, Ac.

HEGEMAN & GO’S GENUINE COD LIY-
ER OIL, has boon proved by nearly 20 years'

experience the best remedy for CONSUMPTION,
Ac., and while it cures the disease it gives flesh and
strength to.the patient. See that you got the Gen-
uine. Sold by Druggists generally.- •

• HEGEMAN A CO., ■-Chemists and,Druggists, Now York.
Carlislo/Jan. 15, 'o2—Ora.

SAVE YOUR SILKS,RIBBONS, &c,

HEGEMAN & GO’S CONCENTRATED
BENZINE removes paint, Grease Spots, &c.,

instantly, and cleans Gloves, Silks, Ac.,,equal to
now,, without injury to the most dolioate color of
fabric.' Only 25 cents per bottle. Sold by Drug-
gists.

HEGEMAN CO.. Chemistst Druggists, N. Y.
Carlisle, Jan. 15; '63—6m.

Cbapped llunds, race, Lips,
Sunburn, &c.

CERTAIN AND IMMEDIATE CURE.

HEGEMAN & GO’S CAMPHOR ICE
WITH GLYCERINE, if used according to

tbo directions, will keep tbo bands soft in the Cold-
est weather. Price, 25 cents. Sent bj mail on re-
ceipt of 30 cents.

HEGEMAN A CO., Chemists t Druggists, N.Y.
Carlisle, Jan. 10, *o3—6m. .

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned hft9 just opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Ilanovor Street,
next door to C. InbofTs Grocery Store, whore ho
has just received and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
, Chemicals,

Dye^Sttiffs,
Perfumer}-, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-
so, a large Tot of

Tobacco and Scgars,
of tho most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid,. Confectionaries, Fruits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected with our lino.
All of which wo will sell at prices to suit tho times.
Proscriptions carefully compoundedby a competent
druggist.

DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle, Deo. 25, 1862—3m.
Private Sale of Real Estate*

THAT very Desirable FARM, situated od
tho Hnriaburg Turnpike, about one mile from

Carlisle, late tho property of Andrew M’Dowoll,
deed., adjoining lands of Wm. M.’Hondorson, is of-
Pered-at Private Sale by tho heirs of A. M Dowell,
docJi If solid before the Ist of January, 1863, pos-
session will bo given' on tho Ist of April next.
Apply to. ri. MILDER, or

H. NBWBHAM.
• Deo. 18, ’63.*

Godey’s Lady’s Book For 1863.
Great Literacy and Pictorial Tear I

i The publisher of Godey's Lady's Book, thankful
to that public which has enabled him to publish a
magazine for the last thirty-throe years of a larger
circulation than any in America, has made an ar-
rangement with tbo most popular authoress in this
country—Marion Harland, Authoress of "Alone,"
" Hidden "Moss Side," “Nemesis," and
"Miriam," who will furnish a atnry for every num-
ber of tho Lady's Book for ] 363. This alone frill
place tho Lady's Book in a literary point of view
far ahead of any other magazine. Marion Harland
writes for no other publication. Our othot fatorite
writers will all continue to furnish articles thfough-
out. tho year.

The best Lady's Magazine in tho World and the
Cheapest., The Literature is of that kind tbat.cjin
bo road aloud in tho family circle, and tho clergy
in immense numbers aro subscribers for tbo Book..

The Mnsio is oil original, and would cost 25
Cents (thp Price of the Book) in tho music stores ;

but most of it is copyrighted, and cannot bo obtain-
ed except in." Qodoy.”

Our Steel Engravings. All efforts to rival ns in
this have ceased, and wo how stand alone In this
department, giving as wo do, many more and infi-
nitely hotter engravings than aro publishod in any
other work,

Godey's immense double sheet fashion plates
containg from , five to seven full length Colored
Fashions on each plate. Other magazines give
only two. Far ahead of any Fashions in Europe
or America. ‘Godey's is tbo only work in the world
that gives those immense plates, and they are such
as to have excited tho wonder ofpublishers and tho.
public. Tho publication of these plates cost $lO,-
000 more than fashion plates of the old stylo, and
nothing but our wonderfully largo circulation ena-
bles us. to give them. Other*magazines cannot
afford it. Wo never spare money when tho public
can bo benefited. <■

These fashions may bo relied on. Drosses may
bo made after them, and tho wearer will not subject
herself to ridicule as would bo the case if she visit-
ed the largo cities dressed after tho style of the
plates given in some of our so called fashion maga-
zines.

Our wood Engravings, of which we give twice or
throe times as many as any other magazino> are
often mistaken for stool,

• Imitation. Beware of them. Remember that
tbo Lady's Book is tho original publication nud the
cheapest. If you take Godoy, you want no other
magazine. ■Everything that is useful, or ornamental in a
house can bo found in Godoy. '

•Drawing lessons. No '-other -magazine gives
them, and we have, given enough to fill several
largo volumes.

Our receipts are such as can ho found nofrhero
else. Cooking in nil its variety—Confectionary—-
tho Nursery;—the Toilet—the Laundry—the Kitch-
en. Receipts upon* all subjects aro to found in tho
pages of tho Lady’s Book. , Wo originally started
this department, and have peculiar facilitos for-
making it mostperfect. This department alone is
worth tho,price of tho Book.-

Ladies work table. This department comprises
engravings and descriptions ofevery article that a
lady wears.

Model Cottages. No other magazine, has this,
department: . ' ..

Terms, Cash in Advance.— One copy o.ne year,
$3. Two*copiog oho yoar, $5... Throe copies one

. year, $6. Four copies one year, $7. Five .copies
• one year* and an extra copy to the person sending

tbo club, $lO. Eight copies one year, and-an extra
copy to tho person'sending tho club, $l5. Eleven
copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the Club, $2O.

.
•

And tho only magazine that can bo introduced
into the above clubs.in place of the Lady’s Book is
Arthur’s Homo Magazine. *

| Special Clubbing with other Magazines.
- Godey’s Lady’s Book and Arthur’s Homo Maga-

i zine both ono year for’ $3 60.' Godey’s Lady’s
, Book and Harper’s Magazine both ono year for

$4 50. Qodoy; Harper, and.Arthur will all three
be sent one year on receipt of $6 00.

Treasury Notes and Notes of all' solvent banka
taken at par.
. Be carefuland pay the postage on your letter, ’

Address ' A. L. GODEY
323 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

[* November 6,1862. •*

GREENFIELD* SHEAFER
HAVE just received a beautiful assort

ment of new Dress Goods, which we offer as
substitutes for Calicoes. , .. J

Good 'Delaines, plain, at 20 cents.,
“ 41 figured, at • 18$ cts. .

- Extra qualities, .*“ 25 cents.'
500 yards beautiful now stylo Repp, tit 25 cents.

Bolter than any Delaines. - '
Always bo on a .lookout for yonr 'interest.
G-reeimeia acaiicaifei-,

I have now oh hand lots of bargains that will knock
the spots out of any thing in the shape Of Dross
Goods in Carlisle. .

Shawls of Every Description
at low Brown and Bleached Muslins low-
er than can bo bought elsewhere. Also a full as-
sortment of the best prints in the county on hand
at all prices.' Wo -also have .on' hand our usual
assortment of

Plain and Figured Merinoes,
plain Coburgs, Alpacoas, Bombazines, Ac., Hosiery,
and Embroidery in abundance.

CARPETS! CARPETS !!

At the old prices, 4800 yards bought‘ before the.
rise, will bo offered for thirty days, at the old
prices.

Rag Carpet at
Hag Carpet at
Extra heavy wool chain do 65, “

Beautiful stylos imported Carpet at 40 ' "

f( u' u- a 50 “

All wool do 62 A
Best quality 2 ply in the market from 75 to $1
Good heavy all wool 3 ply , $1 12£
Supor extra all .wool - 1 25

GUAND FINALE,

40 ots.
60 “.

!. Tbo above Goods.must bo sold. They were
.bought to sell, and as wo have a dislike for book-
kooping, wo prefer the cash in exchange for goods*

GREENFIELD & SIIEAFEII, ,
One door west of tho County Prison.

Carlisle, Deo. 25, '62.

LOCH MAN’S . . ,
.STcw, Sky-Llglit Photographic

' • AND

AMBROTYPEGALLER Y,

CL. Lnohmari is happy to inform his mi-
• mcrous customers, and tho public generally,

that bo has morod his Establishmont to nis now,
SKV-LICniT GALLERY,

In tho building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as a milli-
nary store, opposite tbo Cumberland Valley Bank.

Mr. Locbraan is now able with his splendid
light, and tho addition ofhow and expensive appa-
ratus, tho very best manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISIXE,

Anihro(i/pes f and every style ofpicturss t
Equal to tbo b<?st, raado in thiladotyhla or Now*
York,

Pictures can bo taken now equallywell in*oloudyas in clear woathor. .

paguerrotypos, or Ambrotypos of deceased per-
sons, copied, enlarged, or made iuto carets de
visile.

. . • . C. t. LOCRMAN.
December 4; 1862.

UNITED STATES HOTEL
SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th A MARKET STS.,

Adjoining {he PennsylvaniaRail-Road Depot
Philadelphia,

HE undersigned vrould respectfully informJL the public that he has taken the above Hotel,
formerly known as “ THE MAES 10ft HOUSE,”
Which ho has refitted and newly furnished through-
out.

Tho Rooms aro spacious and Commodious, and
furnished with every convenience to be found in the
best Hotels in the city.

The “ UNITED STATES" is admirably located
for* tho convenience of travelers, being under tho
same roof with the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both hack hire and portorago-ol
baggage. tfo pains will bo spared to render tho
u UNITED STATES" a pleasant and agreeable re-
sidence to all who may favor, it with their patrofil-
- Charges moderate.8

H. W. KANAGA, Proprietor.
December 13, 1860.

WANTED.
FIFTY COAT AND VEST MAKERS.

WANTED immediately, fifty good Coat
and Vest Makers. Only thdso need apply

who are qblo to make a good job. Liberal wages
will bo paid. Apply at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
ClptbingTSmporium, NorthHanover Street.

1 Carlisle, He6. 118, ’62—lt.

New Goods,
JUST received a very larglj stoo •

CLOTHES,
C A SSI MERES.

OVERCOATS,
VESTINGS, &c., 4-c„

at the North Hanover Street Clothing Emporlam,
to winch the subscriber a careful inspection
or tlio public. Ho also invites attention to his im-
mense variety, of

ITlcii’s and Boy’sClothing,
of all styles nnd sizes. Garments made to order
with neatness and. dispatch at short notice and
warranted a fit or no sale.' Persons wishing to
buy Men’s and Boy’s wear by the yard, will find a

superior assortment of Goods, which will bo cut

free tff charge if desired.
ISAAU LIVINGSTON,
Opposite American Hotel.

October 29, 1802* ; , .

Fimst furs i
ANOTHER lot of fresh furs just received.

Also, Clonks, Shawls, Press Goods, a groat
manykinds offancy goods/ suoh as
Gloves. .

Gauntlets,;
Collars, '

Shirts,
Scarfs,

Handkerchiefs,
: Hal morels,

■ Neckties,
Gents Collars,

&c,, <§-c. &c.
Now is.tke timo to buy your Ilolyday presents.
Please call at

, LEIDICII SAWYER & MILLER'S.
Carlisle, Dec. 18, ’62.

Every Body Take Notice!
WE (Leidich, Sawyer & Miller, East-

Mainfetrect, one doorfrom Martin's Hotel,)
bavo received our Wihtor-Goods, which, for quan-
tity, variety and completeness cannot he surpassed.
Ladies' DrosS'Qoods latest importations and newest
styles.
Plain Reps, all colors.

Figured Merinoes,
Cashmeres,

Delaines,
Empress Cloth,

Epinglinis,
Poplins,

Valencias,. Ao., Ao. A full Block of very Superior
Silks, plain and figured. A largo supply of Black
Silks bought before the heavy advanceiu prices.

' ■ CLOAKS! t)IiOAK.St
Having tbd exclusive agency for this plnoo of ono

oftho largest manufacturingbouses in the country,
Ladies’, will find our assortment full- and of tbo
latest’styles. ‘ Wo bavo a few cioaksfrom last ada-:
son which wo will sell loss than cost.

SHAWLS I of all kinds.
_

$2OOO worth ofEURS,. ofall kinds and qualities.

"Wo give apecirl attention to
„

Mourning Goods,
and have on hand a largo supply of Silks, Jldps,
Mdrinoes, Cashmeres,.Lcwise, Tnrono, Borabav.ines,
Alpacas, Mourning Collars, Veils, Gloves,Hosiery,
Crapes, Trimmings, Shawls, Ac. .

A largo supply of Balmoral Skirts.. Hoop skirts
of the latest improvements.

Embroideries,
' Woolen Hoods*

Scarfs* Hosiery of all kinds, £c»
MENS1 AND BOY’S WEAK 1

French Cloths, Cnssimores*- -Vestings,' Ovorcoa
ings. All kinds of Furnishing Goods.. Domestic
goods in. immense supply. CARPETS, AND OIL*
CLOTHS. AU kinds .of house furnishing goods.
Constantaddition of new goods through the season.

IWe cordially invito the attention of the public,to
the above goods, and many others not mentioned.

LEIDICH, SAW TER & MILLER.
Dec. V.’GS..,.- .

Kid Gloves,
Gauntlets)

iscn. ri'IIE ,
. . 1802.

FARMERS;
- "B IT 11, HERS, .

MECHANICS,
And the public generally, -will please call at

the ...

Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST MAIN STREET CARLISLE; PA.,

(Adjoining the Carman House.)

AS I am selling goods ohoaperAhan ever
for cash or approved credit,.
Remember (be place, East Main street,

Carlisle,-Pa. *• ,

' HENRY SAXTON. ■March 2f, 1862.

'■New Goods! New Goods!
Anew arid beautiful assortment of Now

Goods from New York and Philadelphia have
just boon opened at the far famed CHEAP STORE
of ;

GREENFIELD &SHEAFER.

. P. S. Roritcmbpr tbp place, one door west of tlic
Coqnty Prison, MainSt. •

Q.AS.'

OBnts arid Caps.

THE Hat and Cap Store .heretofore known
as u KELLERS" baa boon removed just oppo-

site the old stand two doors from Arnold’s clothing
store.

Tbo business will bo conducted as heretofore, and
all goods both honio made and city manufacture
warranted to give satisfaction as recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully, solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep the assortment in Men
and Boys lints and Caps complete; with prices to
suit the times.

Spring stylos of Silk Ilata now ready. -
JOHN A. KELLER

Nor. 14, 1861.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
NORTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE, PA.

(NEARLY OPPOSITE GILI/S tiOTEL.}

THE undersigned would-respectfully call
the attention of Merchants, Ilotol-kocpore, and

citizens generally, to bis hew Win© and Liquor
Store, whore bo intends to keep constantly on band
a full and complete assortment or ,

- PURE AND UNADULTERATED

WINES and LIQUORS.
Any article paid na puob, will bo as represented,

and will bo sold Wholesale or Retail at tbo lowest
market prices. His stock consisting in part of

BRANDIES,

Bosliou, Olard, J. J.- Duptiy, Pollor'oista,' superior
old Cherry, Blackberry and dinger,

WINES,
Sherry, Port, Madeira, Alalaga and Olarei.'

trnrsrtiES,
Monongabola, Old ityo, Bourbon and-common.'

Together with A full assortment of Gins, Jamai-
ca Spirits, St. Croix and Now England. Riim.'

BITTERS—Of the very best quality! .
JOHN GOODYEAR.

April 21, 1862. , ”

, ‘ T L,", -

;6ivod n largo lotof Du-
liflo Powder. Also,
. Picks,

IpOAVDER.—Just rei
A pont’a Blasting and '

Safety Fuse,
Stone Drills, I Mattocks,
Stone Sledges, [ Crow Bars,
Stone Hammers, * I Digging Ironrf,

Napping Hammers, & 4
Pumps and cement.—loo' wiis. ot Ce-

ment, with a largo assortment of Chain and
Iron Pumps, just received, and for sale cheaper
than over, at

_
. : n. Saxton’S.-

In. B.—Cement Bold by tlio quantity at manufac-
ture priced.

March 2T, ISftC.

CHAS. E. MACSEATJGIIEIIV.
AITOENE Y-AT-L A VT.

OFFICE in InliotFs building, just opposit
the Market House.

.Carlisle March 13, 1802—ly.

RUFUS E. S J /IJ V
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.

ATTENDS to securing, and oolle.ting
Soldxer't Pay, Pontiont, Bauntx**/

Office on South Hanover street opposite
Bontz’s store. Fob. 13. 1882.

If. NEWSOAM,
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

OFFICE with ‘Win. IX. Miller, Esq., Sauth
Hanoverstreet, opposite the Volunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—1f.

B*n. I. c, LOOMIS, XHGK

South Hanover Street, next door to the eornerof
West Pomfrct and nearly opposite Boats’- store. ,

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

LJ: W. EOULK, Attorney fit Law*.
* Office with James R. Smith, I3sq., Rheeia’j

Hall. All business entrusted to him will be prompt-
ly attended to. Feb. .6. 18Of.

. J. M.WMKM3V, .

A T TOR N E Y AT LAW.

OFFICE on South Hanover street, one door
smith of Hannon's Hotel, Carlisle.

Feb. 27, 1802—Dm. ■
Pit. <KEO. S. SCAIIIOIIT,

gr^SDsT^
From the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery. '
Office at tbe residence of his mother, East

or street,.three doors below" Bedford,
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1559 ,

KSTABIiISMEtt IW ISSI.
■ " TXIE GENESEE FARMER.

THE FARMER’S OWN PAPER.
TUUCHKAI'KST AOItICOI.TCUAt. PAPEKINTHE YfO*U) I

Only Sixty Ceius a Y«-ai-

NOW IS TUB TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

PUBLISHED for over thirty years in one
of tho best wheat and fruitrogions ofAmerica,

with correspondents in nearly every State and in
Canada, it contains information of great interest
and importance to every fal'mer, gardener and
fruit grower.-

No Farmcf Sliould He VVithotU It.
It costs only sixtyccnts. a year!' and contains

more ngrioultural and horticultural matter than
most of the two-doßar weeklies. ■ ■ ’.

ACCURATE MARKET REPORTS
Of the London, New York, Philadelphia, Rochester,
Buffalo,.Chicago. Cincinnati and Toronto markets
arc given in each number. All the leading foreign
and American journals arc received, arid special
pains arc taken to give the‘latest and, most reliable
information in regard to the. state of the crops at.
homo and abroad. ‘ - .

,

A copy of the paper sent free to all who. wish
examine it,

. Address JOSEPH HARRIS,
Publisher and pnopßifcrbn,

Rochester, N. Y.
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom. tfa*

most liberal offers uto made.

thevgeobb:
OFFICIAL PAPER OF CONGRESS.

THE Daily Globe and the Congressional
Globe and Appendix will bo published during

the next session of Congress, to convoho in this
city the first Monday in December. ,

The Daily Globe will .contain a full report of tha.
1 debates in’ both branches of Congress; also, tbo
news of the day, together with such editorial arti*

1 clos .as may ho suggested by passing events.
| ' The Congressional Globe dnd.Appbndix willcon*,

tain a report of all the debates of the session, re*,

vised hy the speakers, the Messages ofthe President
of tbo United States, the-Rdports of tbo Heads of
the Executive Departments, the Lhws passed during
the session, and copious indexes to aIJ. They will
bo printed on a double royal sheet, quarto form,
each sheet containing sixteen royal quarto pages.

Tho Congressional Globe and Appendix pass free
tbr'ongh the mails of the. United States,, under a
jointresolution of Cpngrcss passed the 6th of Au-
gust, 1852. • •; V

The next session of Congress will, prdbably.
tho most important one that, over met;

TERMS: .

for one copy of The Daily Globe, $3 00
Forone copy oftbo Congressional

.Globe and Appendix, during tbo
session, 8 00
The Daily Globe may bo. fakori fbr one er more

months,at tin rate of$1 pormouth: Subscriptions
for The Congressional. Globe and Appendix must'
lie for the entire session.

No attention will bo paid to any ordet unless the
money accompany it.'

T have, hitherto, sent (he Qlohe to those nacs~
papers that copied its Prospectus t hull ctimtoi off or
to do so any longer; therefore,, un pci espaperneed
copy this Prospectus, unless Istud the money to pay
for it as "an advertisement.

JOHN C. RrVES.
Washington City, Dec- 11, ‘62.*

CUMBE RL AN D VALLEY BANK,

•jVTOTICE,—It will bo been by tbo following
J-l advertisement tbat-llehry A. Sturgeon, Esq.
has retired .from the firm of Kor, Dunlap & Go.,
and'that Satntiol Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle, Cum-
berland bus been associated with the
remniningpartnqrsin the firm ofKor,Dunlap A Co.;
and that Wm. W. Hepburn has been elected Cashier
in the place of Mr. Sturgeon.

THE IMIOI'niKTORS NOW AUR J
"William, KeR,. Isaac Brennemav,
Richard Woods, John S; Sterret*,
John 0. Dunlap, . , John Dunlap,

. Samuel Hepdurn.
This Bank wiU contiriue lb do a

General Banking and Exchange Business,
At their Banking House, in Carlisle, under the
nunio and stylo of KER, D CJNLAP & CO.

Money will bo received on deposit and paid back
on demand, without notice. Certificates of deposit,
bearing interest at the rate of five per cent, will bo.
issued foras short a.period as four months. Inter-
est on all certificates.will cease af maturity, but if
such certificates are renewed at any time thereafter
for another given period; they shall boar the same
rate of interest up to’the time of removal. Twenty
days notice must bo given of au intention to with-
draw interest deposits. • ' '

Tbo proprietors would call the attention offers,
mors, Mechanics and all others who desire a safe
depository money, to the fact that they are
not only liable to tbo amount oftbeir stock in the
Bank, but aro individually liable to the extent of
their whole estates for all the deposits and other
obligations of Kor, Dunlap A Co.

Particular attention will bo given to the collee-
tion ef Vendue Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts, Checks,
Ac., in any part of the United States and Canadas.
. Remittances made to any part of the United *

States, England and Ireland.
They will at all times bo pleased to giveany in-

formation desired in regard to money matters ingeneral.
The faithful and confidential execution ef all

business entrusted to them may be relied upon.
The Bank will bo open for business from

in the morning, until 3 o’clock in the afternoon.
Discount day, every Tueoday.
Collections from Philadelphia, New York and

Boston made on favorrblo terms.-
Til iv proprietors refer to

Jay Cooke <t Co., 1
E. W. Clark & Co., ; Philadelphia.
■Winslow, Laiker & Co., New York.Clark, Creney & Co., Boston.

W. 'W. UEPBURN,
Caih'ir,March 6. *o2—ly.

Uagucrerotypes,
TN beauty and durabi!J||. no "sun-drawn”
T“ picture equals a good Daguerreotype : this isthe opinion: expressed by the loaduMftiotograpbiejournals of the day, both English,and these may bo obtained at the rooms of Mrs.
Reynolds* Louthor street Uro doors west of Dane-
ver.

OnYlifllo, Xor. Xt 1861-r-tf, ‘

JOB PRlNXlitlt loatJy executed at this ,

dffioo<

LIST OF PRICES.
of Advertising and Jobbing, agreed upon by
the editors of the several newspapers below'
mentioned:

ADTEIttISINO. ’

1 square, one insertion, $ 75
1 “ • two “ 125
1. “ • three 150
For every additional insertion, 25
Advertisements containing more than

one Square, SI per square for three
insertions.

Estate notices, 2 00
Auditor’s notices; „ 2 00
Professional cards, without paper, 5 00

“ " six months, 300
Mercantile advertisements, per year, 15 0
Local notices, 10 cents per lino,

JOBBING).

10th sheetbill for 100, 1 50
Each additional'loo, 50

Bth sheet, for 100, 2 00
Each ndditionnl 100, 75

Sale Bills—Bth sheet, for 30, 1 25
do 50, 1 50

4th shoot, for 30, 2 00
do 50, 2 50

Half sheet, for 30, 3 00
, do 50, 3 75

AVhole sheot, for 30, 5 00
do :50, 6 00

BLANKS. !
'

Blanks, for one quire, 2 00
Each additional quire, . X 00

J. B. BRATTON, Volunteer,
A. K. RHBBM, Herald,
E. CORNMAN, Democrat,
G. ZINN, American,

. D. J. CARMA'NY, Valley Journal,

Notice.

THE firm of-KEEPERS and RHOADS,
liquor dealers of tbo borough of Carlisle, has

been dissolved, and the business will bo immedi-
ately closed up. , Neither partner has any ,right to
contract now debts in tbo name of tbo firm.

STEPHEN KEEPERS.
Jari. 29, .1803-31* .

MWi “MSSw- ■
THE best machines in use, can jio seen ,al

fcho

Cumberland Valley Railroad Office,
Carlisle, Pa.

Jan. 20, 1353-6m.»

ILLUSTRATED
SCIENTIFIC) AMERICAN.

Tho best Mechanical Paper in the ‘World,
eighteenth tear.

Volumt P///—AT«W Series, . ,

ANEW volume of this popular Journal
commences on the first of January. It is

published weekly, nhd every number containssix-
teon pages of useful information, and from fivd to
ton original engravings of now inventions and dis-
coveries, all of which aro prepared expressly for.
its columns.
To the Mechanic and Manufacturer.

Noperson engaged in any of the mechanical or
manufacturing pursuits should think of " doing
without" the Scientific American'. It costs hut six
cents per week,* every number contains from six to
ton engravings of now. machines and inventions,
which can not bo found in any other publication.

’ • To the Inventor,.
Tho Scientific American is indispensable t) every

inventor, as it not only coiituins illustrated de-
scriptions of nearly all tho befit Inventions as they
come out, but each number contains an Official
List of tbo Claims of all tho Patents issued from
tho United States Patent Office during the week
previous; thus giving a correct history of thopro-
gress of inventions in this conritry. Wo are also
receiving, every week, the best scientific journals
of Groat Britain, Franco, and Germany; thus pla-
cing in our possession all that is transpiring in me-
chanical science and art in those old countries.—
Wo shall continue to transfer to our columns copi-
ous extracts from those journals of whatever wo
may deem of interest to our readers.

Apamphlet of instruction; as to the host mode of
obtaining Letters Patent on now inventions, is fur-
nished free on application.

. Messrs. Munn «fc Co. have acted ns Patent Solic-
itors for more than seventeen years, in connection
with tho publication of tho Scientific American,
and thoy refer to 20,000 patentees for. whom they
havo done business.

No charge is made for examining sketches and
models of now inventions and for advising inven-
tors as to their patentability.

Chemists, Architects; Millwrights andFarmers.
Tbo Scientific American will bo found a most use-

ful journal to them. All tho now discoveries in
tbo science of chemistry are giyon in its columns,
and tho'intercsts of the architect and carpenter are
not overlooked; nil tho now inventions and discov-
eries appertaining to those pursuits being published
from week to week. . Useful and practical infor-
mation pertaining to the interests ofmillwrights
and mill-owners will be found in tho Scientific
American;.which.information thcy.connot possibly
obtain from any othor source. Subjects in which
farmers arc Interested will bo.found discussed in
the Scientific American; most of the improvements
in agricultural implomepts being illustrated in its
columns.

TERMS:.
To mail"subscribers: Three Dollars a year, or

Ono Dollar for four months. 1The volumes com-
mence on.thofirstof January and July. Specimen
copies will ho sent gratis to any part of tho country.

Western and Canadian money or Post-office
stamps taken at par for subscriptions. Canadian
subscribers ifil! ploaso to remit twenty-five cents
extra on each year’s subscription; tO'prcpay post-
aS °'

.MUNNACb.,- .
. Poßi.isnr.nn,

37 Park Row, N. T. '


